
In The Name of God 

Prospect 3/Reading and Writing exam/Lesson 1&2/Aban 1394 

Part A: 

Choose the best answer: 

 نمره( 1الف(جمالت زیر را با نوشتن کلمه مناسب کامل کنید.)

1.He's traveling by …………….. .(ticket-train-airport) 

2.My friend is ……… and kind.(clever-trip-poem) 

3.They're reading a ………. .(newspaper-short  stories-books) 

4.My father is very kind and ………….. .(rude-patient-selfish) 

 

Part B: 

 Read the conversation and circle the correct words to complete it: 

 نمره(1.)مارتین و جان را بخوانید و دور کلمه ی درست خط بکشیدب( مکالمه  تلفنی 

Martin :Hi, John. This is Martin. 

John: Hi, Martin .What are (you-we)doing? 

Martin: I'm (pack-packing) for a trip. 

John: Great, Where ? 

Martin: I'm going (to-at) London. 

John: Are you traveling with dad ('s-of) car? 

Martin: No ,I'm traveling by plane. 

John: Do you book a hotel? 

Martin: Yes ,of course. 
 

Part C: Tom writes about his cousin, Jack. Read it and complete the 

sentences with the given words: 

 (2: )در مورد پسر عمویش و آخرهفته ای که با هم گذرانده اند را کامل کنیدج(با انتخاب کلمات مناسب از کادر، یادداشت تام  

David is my …………... He is helpful and neat. He is also brave .We usually go to a 

beautiful mountain ………….. near our city on the weekends. Today is ……….. and we 

are going there by …….. .. .David is driving because he's ………….. We play sports, 

………. the mountain and ………. in the river. We go back home in the ……………. . 

 
climb/afternoon/cousin/Friday/careful/village/car/ swim/Tuesday/ 



  Part D: 

 Look at the pictures and answer these questions: (2) 

                                                 

Sara: Is that boy rude?                                                                              

You: ……………………………………………. 

Sara: What's your father doing?                                                                                                                         

You :……………………………………………………  

Sara: How is Sina going to Tehran? 

You:……………………………………………………. 

Sara: What's Mr. Bean like? 

You : …………………………………………………. 

 

Part E: 

Look at the pictures and complete the interview with Mr.Blake:  (( 

 (2)مصاحبه با آقای بلیک ر خوانده و با توجه به تصاویر آنرا کامل کنید

 

Interviewer: Hi, What's your job ,Mr. Blake? 

Mr Blake: Well,I'm a ………………………….. . 

 Interviewer: Can you fix airplanes ,too? 

Mr.Blake: No ,I can't.I can fix …………….. 

Interviewer:What are you doing now? 

Mr.Blake: I'm ……………………………… 

Intrviewer; What do you do in your free time? 

Mr. Blake: I usually …………………………….. . 

 
 



Part F:  

This text is about Maria .But it has four mistakes. Find them and correct them : 

 (1اشتباه گرامری دارد .آنها را بیابید و شکل درست آنها را بنویسید.) 4و( متن زیر 

This girl is Maria. She's a tourist from Canada. Maria and his father is staying in 

 

 Tehran for three day. They are visit museums ,palaces and mosques in Tehran.  

 

Part G: 

Read this text carefully: 

I'm Neda. I'm from Iran but I'm living in Japan now. I work in a library on 

weekdays. I'm a student at a university in Tokyo. It's the capital city. I have 

some Japanese friends here. They are very kind and polite. We play basketball 

on weekends. 

 

Now ,are these sentences True or False? 

 (1) مشخص کنید F و چمالت غلط را با  Tدرست را با جمالت 

1) She lives in Iran.(…………..) 

2)She works at a university.(………..) 

3.She works on weekends.(…………..) 

4.She is not Japanese. (………)  

 

Answer these questions: 
 (2با توجه به متن پاسخ دهید)

5)Do they play basketball or volleyball? 

………………………………………………………………………………….. 

6.Where is she working now? 

…………………………………………………………………………………. 

7.Is she living in Tokyo? 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

8.What are her friends like? 

…………………………………………………………………………………. 
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